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Abstract: The Gulf of St. Lawrence aster (Symphyotrichum laurentianum (Fernald) G.L. Nesom) is an endemic annual of
saline habitats in the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence. It is listed as a threatened species, and has recently experienced popu-
lation declines in much of its range. We used 11 allozyme markers to assay population genetic variation in six wild popu-
lations of S. laurentianum from the Magdalen Islands, Quebec (QC), the only remaining wild population from Prince
Edward Island National Park (PEI), and a greenhouse population founded in 1999 with seed collected from PEI. Symphyo-
trichum laurentianum harbours moderate genetic diversity (Ps = 0.36, As = 1.54), with only modest spatial genetic structure
(pairwise FST < 0.15) and no significant isolation by distance. The PEI population had greatly reduced allelic diversity
compared with the populations from the Magdalen Islands, which likely act as a reservoir of genetic variation in
S. laurentianum. Recent loss of alleles during population decline in PEI is suggested by the retention of greater allelic di-
versity in the greenhouse population. Estimates of breeding structure suggest small but nonzero rates of outcross pollina-
tion (FIS = 0.73, 95% CI = 0.48–0.97; outcrossing rate *16%). Population genetic structure in S. laurentianum can inform
those forming and carrying out conservation and recovery plans for this threatened species.
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Résumé : L’aster du Golfe St-Laurent (Symphyotrichum laurentianum (Fernald) G.L. Nesom) est une endémique annuelle
d’habitats salins, dans le sud du Golfe St-Laurent. On la retrouve sur la liste des espèces menacées, et l’on observe récem-
ment un déclin de ses populations dans plusieurs régions de son aire de distribution. Les auteurs ont utilisé 11 marqueurs
allozymiques pour évaluer la variation génétique des populations dans six populations indigènes du S. laurentianum prove-
nant des Iles de la Madeleine (QC), de la seule population indigène résiduelle du Parc National de l’Île du Prince-Édouard
(PEI) ainsi que d’une population établie en serre en 1999, à partir de semences venant de PEI. Le S. laurentianum présente
une variation génétique modérée (Ps = 0,36; As = 1,54), avec seulement une modeste structure génétique spatiale (Fst <
0,15 par paire) et aucun isolement significatif par la distance. La population de PEI montre une diversité allélique plus ré-
duite comparativement à celles des Îles de la Madeleine, qui agissent vraisemblablement comme réservoir de variation gé-
nétique pour le S. laurentianum. La conservation d’une plus grande diversité allélique dans la population maintenue en
serre suggère une perte récente d’allèles au cours du déclin de la population de PEI. Une estimation des structures de fé-
condation suggère des taux de pollinisation croisée faibles mais supérieurs zéro (Fis = 0,73; 95 % CI = 0,48–0,97; taux de
croisement ~16 %). La compréhension de la structure génétique des populations du S. laurentianum peut servir de base
pour la conservation et la réhabilitation de cette espèce menacée.

Mots-clés : génétique des populations, conservation, diversité génétique, aster du Golfe St-Laurent, endémique.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
The Gulf of St. Lawrence aster (Symphyotrichum lauren-

tianum (Fernald) G.L. Nesom) is a halophytic annual en-
demic to the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence, with

populations in the Magdalen Islands (=Îles-de-la-Madeleine)
of Quebec (QC); in Prince Edward Island (PEI); and in New
Brunswick (NB) (Fig. 1). It is currently listed as
‘‘threatened’’ under Canada’s Species at Risk Act, but since
receiving that status it has experienced marked population
declines in much of its range. Threats to S. laurentianum
populations include habitat loss, both excessively high and
excessively low rates of natural and anthropogenic disturb-
ance (populations often thrive on microhabitats opened by
recent disturbance, such as ice scour or all-terrain vehicle
traffic, but once established do not tolerate further disturb-
ance well), and locally high rates of seed predation (e.g.,
Houle and Belleau 2000; Reynolds and Houle 2003; CO-
SEWIC 2004; Steeves et al. 2008). A recovery plan is in
place for New Brunswick and a national recovery plan is
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currently under development, but efforts to protect extant
populations and to establish new populations remain handi-
capped by our lack of knowledge of population genetic
structure within and among populations of S. laurentianum.
Houle (1988) assayed allozyme variation for S. laurentianum
from the Magdalen Islands, reporting population-level band-
ing patterns consistent with polymorphism at some loci and
the presence of some heterozygotes, but she did not interpret
individual genotypes, and her data therefore do not allow
estimates of standard population-genetic parameters.

Rare plant species often display low levels of within-
population genetic variation (Cole 2003), at least at neutral
marker loci, with the lowest levels of variation typically
found for self-compatible endemics like S. laurentianum.
However, the association between rarity and reduced ge-
netic variation is far from absolute (Cole 2003; Sharma et
al. 2003; González-Astorga and Castillo-Campos 2004).
Low levels of genetic variation may exacerbate vulnerabil-
ity to extinction when they result in microhabitat restriction
or enhanced vulnerability to pathogens and herbivores
(Huenneke 1991), and they may also be symptomatic of
past population bottlenecks or inbreeding that suggest pop-
ulations are more vulnerable than census population sizes
might otherwise imply (Barrett and Kohn 1991; Huenneke
1991).

Among-population genetic structure is also of consider-
able importance for rare plant species. When such structure
is strong, it represents both a target for conservation efforts
(Avise and Hamrick 1996) and also an important considera-
tion in the design of those efforts. For example, ex situ con-
servation efforts and reintroduction programs should be
informed by spatial genetic variation (Huenneke 1991), es-
pecially when such variation might reflect local adaptation
(Hufford and Mazer 2003). Finally, patterns in among-
population genetic variation can support inferences about
dispersal history and historical demography, which can
be critical in choosing populations, habitats or sites tar-
geted for conservation efforts.

We quantified within- and among-population genetic var-

iation in S. laurentianum, using allozyme markers, with five
major goals. First, we estimated the equilibrium inbreeding
coefficient FIS as an indicator of breeding structure in natu-
ral S. laurentianum populations. Second, we sought to assay
overall genetic variation, to allow comparison with other
similarly rare and endemic plant species. Third, we tested
the hypothesis that S. laurentianum populations in the Mag-
dalen Islands act as a source, founding populations else-
where in the range (which would therefore exhibit reduced
genetic variation with a subset of source-population alleles).
Fourth, we sought to measure among-population genetic var-
iation (and determine its spatial structure) to ascertain the
likely importance of using locally sourced plants for future
reintroduction efforts. Finally, we compared genetic varia-
tion in a greenhouse population of S. laurentianum to varia-
tion in wild plants, to judge its suitability as a source for
experimental and reintroduction explants (Stewart and La-
croix 2001).

Materials and methods

Study species
Symphyotrichum laurentianum (Asteraceae: Astereae) is

an annual halophytic aster endemic to salt marsh edges and
dune slacks of the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence, often oc-
curring in a narrow band between the high tide line and
denser vegetation that forms where saline influence is less
pervasive (Houle and Valéry 2003; Semple and Cook
2006). Flowering occurs August–September, with seed dis-
persal by wind and perhaps water (Houle et al. 2001; La-
croix et al. 2007) around October. Plants are
gynomonoecious (both female and bisexual florets occur in
an inflorescence), with rayless, inconspicuous flowers.
Symphyotrichum laurentianum is non-apomictic but self-
compatible (Houle 1988), although no estimates of field out-
crossing rates have been available.

The largest populations of S. laurentianum are in the
Magdalen Islands. Surveys in 2004 and 2005 revealed con-
siderable fluctuation in population sizes, but at least eight

Fig. 1. Recent known (as of 2007) worldwide distribution of Symphyotrichum laurentianum. QC, Quebec; NB, New Brunswick; NS, Nova
Scotia; PEI, Prince Edward Island; MgI, Magdalen Islands (part of the province of Quebec). The question mark indicates a New Brunswick
population (Val Comeau) that has not recently been surveyed; the other NB population (Île Miscou) was extant in 2007 but too small for
sampling. Sampled populations include the only extant PEI population and six populations spanning most of the Magdalen Islands distribu-
tion.
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populations, totalling many thousands of plants, were
present (de Lafontaine 2005; Anonymous 2006). While we
did not make formal population estimates during our collec-
tion visit in 2007, some historical populations appeared to
have disappeared, and others had declined in size. Outside
the Magdalen Islands, S. laurentianum has recently under-
gone dramatic declines, with (as of 2007) a single popula-
tion of about 400 individuals remaining in Prince Edward
Island National Park, and at most two even smaller popula-
tions remaining in northeastern New Brunswick. Symphyo-
trichum laurentianum is currently listed as ‘‘threatened’’
under Canada’s Species at Risk Act.

Collections
We collected leaf tissue from seven field populations of

S. laurentianum during August–September 2007 (Table 1):
six in the Magdalen Islands and one in Prince Edward Island
National Park. In 2007, the Prince Edward Island National
Park population was the only extant population in PEI, with
*400 plants. Populations in New Brunswick were not
sampled, as one known population (Île Miscou) was re-
duced, in 2007, to a single plant (L. Richardson, Nature
New Brunswick, personal communication) and the other
(Val Comeau) is situated on private land and no access has
been permitted for several years. We also sampled a green-
house population of S. laurentianum, maintained in green-
house facilities at the University of New Brunswick,
Fredericton, N.B. This population was founded in 2006 us-
ing seed stock (>500 seeds) from a second greenhouse pop-
ulation at the University of Prince Edward Island,
Charlottetown, PEI. This population was, in turn, founded
from seeds collected in 1999 from 10 maternal parents in
the ‘‘East Marsh’’ population of Prince Edward Island Na-
tional Park. The original collection represents a bottleneck
in the recent history of the University of New Brunswick
(UNB) greenhouse population, and we therefore expected
this population to display reduced genetic variation. The
East Marsh population is no longer extant, but was located
less than 0.5 km from the Dune Slack population sampled
here, with continuous S. laurentianum habitat and no ob-
vious barriers to dispersal between them. East Marsh and
Dune Slack were once similar in extent (<0.1 ha each) and
both densely populated (tens of thousands of plants in each),
and experienced similar population fluctuations in the years
leading up to our study ending with steep declines in 2005–
2007 (COSEWIC 2004, Steeves et al. 2008, K. Tulk, per-
sonal observation).

For field populations, a single fully-expanded leaf was re-
moved from each sampled individual, wrapped in aluminum
foil, and immediately flash-frozen by immersion in liquid
nitrogen. Samples were returned to the laboratory and then
transferred to a –80 8C freezer for long-term storage. Allo-
zyme analyses were performed on newly thawed material.
For the greenhouse population, allozyme analyses were per-
formed on fresh material.

Allozyme and population genetic analyses
We assayed 10 enzymes representing 11 allozyme loci for

electrophoretic variation: alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH, EC
1.1.1.1), glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G3PDH, EC 1.2.1.12), glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase

(G6PDH, EC 1.1.1.49), glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(GPDH, EC 1.1.1.8), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH, EC
1.1.1.42), lactose dehydrogenase (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27), malate
dehydrogenase (MDH, EC 1.1.1.37, 2 loci), malic enzyme
(ME, EC 1.1.1.40), phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI, EC
5.3.1.9), and superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1). A
second PGI locus was present but difficult to score reliably,
so we do not report data for it. We ground leaves in one
drop of extraction buffer (20 mg DTT, 10 mg EDTA,
25 mg BSA, and one drop Tween80, dissolved in 20 mL
0.05 mol�L–1sodium phosphate pH 7.0), and applied the ex-
tract to cellulose acetate plates. Gels were run for 20 min at
250 V. We used a 0.1 mol�L–1 Tris-maleate buffer with
pH 7.8 (Richardson et al. 1986) for ADH, GDPH, G6PDH,
G3PDH, and G3PDH; a Tris-glycine buffer with pH 8.5
(Hebert and Beaton 1993) to separate ME, IDH, and LDH;
a 0.02 mol�L–1 phosphate buffer with pH 7.0 (Richardson et
al. 1986) for PGI; and a citric acid aminopropyl morpholine
buffer with pH 7.0 (Hebert and Beaton 1993) to separate al-
leles of MDH. Staining protocols followed Hebert and Bea-
ton (1993). A subset of samples was run several times to
ensure consistency of scoring of alleles.

We used genotypic data for the 11 loci in a number of
calculations. First, we calculated P (percent polymorphic
loci, with a polymorphic locus defined as one with the most
common allele frequency less than 99% at the species level)
and A (average number of alleles per locus, counting all de-
tected alleles and all loci, polymorphic or not). We calcu-
lated P and A for each sampled population (Pp, Ap) and for
the species as a whole (Ps, As), and calculated expected
Hardy–Weinberg heterozygosity (He) for each population
using unweighted averages across loci and across wild pop-
ulations using pooled allele frequencies. We calculated
Wright’s fixation indices, FIS, FSR, and FRT using GenePop
4.0 (Raymond and Rousset 1995). These calculations were
made locus-by-locus, and also over all loci. For FSR and
FRT, GenePop uses a weighted analysis of variance estima-
tion (Weir and Cockerham 1984). These fixation indices are
based on a hierarchical model quantifying the reduction in
heterozygosity expected with random mating at different
spatial scales: among the Magdalen Islands populations
(FSR) and between Magdalen Islands and PEI populations
(FRT). There is no within-PEI FSR because there is only one
PEI population. We also used FSTAT (Goudet 1995) to de-
rive a single estimate of FIS, based on all loci and all wild
populations, along with a 95% confidence interval (obtained
by bootstrapping over loci). We used this global FIS to esti-
mate the field rates of selfing [S = 2FIS / (1 + FIS)] and out-
crossing (1 – S). We tested for isolation by distance among
Magdalen Islands populations using a Mantel test in Gene-
Pop 4.0. Finally, we compared allelic diversity among re-
gions and between greenhouse and field populations by
making separate calculations of alleles per locus for the
greenhouse, the PEI population, and the (pooled) Magdalen
Islands populations.

Results

Across field populations, FIS estimates varied from 0.55
to 1.0 (Table 1), with an overall estimate of 0.73, indicating
significantly nonzero rates of outcrossing (confidence inter-
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val does not include 1.0). The greenhouse population had no
heterozygosity at any locus (FIS = 1.0).

Allozyme allelic diversity in S. laurentianum is low, but
nonzero (Fig. 2), with 4 of 11 loci being polymorphic (Ps =
0.36; a 5th locus has a rare allele that was ignored for this
calculation) and 2 or 3 alleles detected at each of the poly-
morphic loci (As = 1.54 ignoring the same rare allele). At
the population level, the lowest genetic diversity is found in
the PEI field population (few polymorphic loci, few alleles
per locus, and small expected heterozygosity; Table 1), with
higher but variable genetic diversity in the Magdalen Islands
(Table 1). The alleles we detected in the PEI field and UNB
greenhouse populations are strict subsets of allelic diversity
in the Magdalen Islands (Fig. 3), with four Magdalen Islands
alleles undetected in the UNB greenhouse population, and
six undetected in the PEI field population. Surprisingly, the
UNB greenhouse population has considerably higher genetic
diversity than the PEI field population (Table 1) and in-
cludes three alleles undetected in the PEI field population.
One PEI allele was undetected in the greenhouse (Fig. 3).

The FSR values among Magdalen Islands populations var-
ied from small to moderate (all < 0.15), but did not show
significant isolation by distance (Fig. 4). Differentiation be-
tween Magdalen Islands and PEI populations was modest
(FRT = 0.04) despite considerable loss of allelic diversity in
PEI.

Discussion
Symphyotrichum laurentianum has proven highly self-

compatible in laboratory studies (Houle 1988) and propaga-
tion in the greenhouse does not require cross-pollination
(FIS = 1.0 for our greenhouse population). Houle (1988) ar-
gued that S. laurentianum could be cross-pollinated in the
laboratory, but owing to floral anatomy was obligately self-

ing in the field, although no field data have been available
to test this hypothesis. While we did not estimate outcross-
ing rates directly from seed families, our data indicate sub-
stantial, but far from complete, selfing (our overall estimate
for natural populations was FIS = 0.73, or S = 0.84). Thus,
roughly 16% of the adult plants sampled were sired by out-
cross fathers, although we do not know what vectors effect
cross-pollination of S. laurentianum in the field. The level
of heterozygosity we detected in adult plants could have
arisen through substantial outcrossing (*16%) with similar
survival of selfed and outcross progeny, or of course through
increased survival of a few outcrossed individuals if selfed
progeny experience inbreeding depression.

Table 1. Populations of Symphyotrichum laurentianum represented in this study, and estimates of genetic diversity and equilibrium in-
breeding coefficient FIS. Ap, average number of alleles per loci; Pp, percent of polymorphic loci; and He, expected Hardy–Weinburg het-
erogosity.

Site Name Locationa Nb FIS Ap Pp He

Dune Slack Prince Edward Island National
Park, PEI

48 —c 1.1 0.09 0.003

Étang des Caps Magdalen Islands, QC 42 0.64 1.3 0.27 0.037
Barachois Magdalen Islands, QC 51 0.55 1.5 0.46 0.09
Cap de l’Hôpital Magdalen Islands, QC 20 1.0 1.1 0.09 0.037
Pointe aux Canots Magdalen Islands, QC 44 0.73 1.5 0.27 0.086
Bassin aux Huı̂tres

Ouest
Magdalen Islands, QC 41 0.65 1.4 0.36 0.055

Baie de Grosse-Île Magdalen Islands, QC 36 1.0 1.2 0.18 0.033
Overall, wild All sites, PEI + QC 282 0.73 (0.48,

0.97)d
1.54 0.36 0.054e

UNB Greenhouse Seed stock from East Marsh,
Prince Edward Island National
Park, PEI

44 1.0 1.3 0.18 0.039

aExact locations are not provided for reasons of site security, but are available from site authorities (PEI National Park and QC Ministère des Ressources
Naturelles et de la Faune).

bReported sample size is the number of individual plants sampled. Although we scored 12 loci, we were not able to score every locus for every plant because
we had only small amounts of leaf material and sometimes could not re-run questionable or failed assays. Total number of allozyme genotypes (loci �
individuals) scored ranged from 181 (Cap de l’Hôpital) to 385 (Barachois).

cAn estimate of FIS would be based on just one individual heterozygous at just one locus.
dCombined estimate across all sites excluding greenhouse. In parentheses: 95% confidence interval, based on bootstrapping over loci.
eEstimate based on pooled allele frequencies.

Fig. 2. Percent polymorphic loci (Ps) and alleles per locus (As) for
Symphyotrichum laurentianum compared with Furbish’s Lousewort
(‘‘FL’’; data from Waller et al. 1987) and with 95 other rare and
endemic plant species (data from Cole 2003). All estimates are
based on allozyme data, although the loci surveyed vary. Boxes
show 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles; whiskers show 10th and 90th
percentiles; and dots show the remaining range.
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Beyond our estimates based on heterozygosity, there has
been little field evidence for cross-fertilization in
S. laurentianum. Plants are gynomonoecious, with approxi-
mately 20% of florets bisexual and the rest pistillate (La-
croix et al. 2007). Despite this, fruit set in natural
populations can be 60% of all florets (Houle 1988; Lacroix
et al. 2007), indicating seed set in unisexual florets. There
is, however, considerable evidence (Houle 1988) for pollen
transfer among florets within capitula, likely as capitula are
shaken by wind or other disturbance; emasculation experi-
ments in natural populations would be needed to separate
such geitonogamous selfing from outcrossing.

Symphyotrichum laurentianum populations show modest
levels of genetic variation, with both Ps and As values falling
near the median for a recent compilation of values for rare
and endemic plants (Cole 2003). Cole’s (2003) compilation
suggests very broad ranges for both Ps and As (Fig. 4), and

genetic variation is undoubtedly influenced by life-history
traits that influence gene flow and the mating system (see
for example Hamrick and Godt 1996), meaning that general-
izations about expected levels of genetic variation in rare
plants are difficult. Estimates of quantities like Ps and As
are perhaps best seen as a way to screen threatened species
to identify those for which low genetic variation might be an
especially urgent conservation issue, exacerbating vulner-
ability to extinction via mechanisms such vulnerability to
pathogen attack (Huenneke 1991) or difficulty adapting to
environmental change. Our data do not suggest that
S. laurentianum is such a species — at least, not in the Mag-
dalen Islands populations where we found it to be most ge-
netically diverse. However, the PEI population, which had
experienced a dramatic recent decline, retained much less
genetic variation.

The moderately high level of genetic variation in
S. laurentianum is perhaps surprising given that many fea-
tures of its life history might lead one to predict low levels
of genetic variation within populations. Populations are
founded by long-distance dispersal of likely small numbers
of individuals, and once established, exhibit dramatic fluctu-
ations in size. Bottlenecks that result from these processes
will increase the loss of alleles through genetic drift (Hus-
band and Barrett 1992; Ellstrand and Elam 1993; Barrett
1996). Nevertheless, S. laurentianum is far more genetically
variable than many rare plants (Fig. 2), which underscores
the complexity of ecological controls on genetic variation.
An interesting comparison can be drawn with the well-
studied Furbish’s lousewort (Pedicularis furbishiae
S. Watson, Scrophulariaceae), another eastern North Ameri-
can endemic with strict habitat requirements and vulnerabil-
ity to disturbance (Waller et al. 1987), but one that displays
extraordinarily low levels of genetic variation (Fig. 2).
While there are many ecological differences between the
two species, we speculate that the much higher level of ge-
netic variation in S. laurentianum can be attributed to an im-
portant difference between the two species’ population
structures: for Furbish’s lousewort, all known populations
are very small, but for S. laurentianum the Magdalen Islands
populations have historically been very large and could have
acted as reservoirs of genetic variation.

Our data are consistent in several ways with a model in
which the Magdalen Islands populations act both as a reser-
voir for genetic variation and as a source for the founding of

Fig. 3. Alleles represented in Magdalen Islands, PEI, and greenhouse populations of Symphyotrichum laurentianum. Allele numbering is
arbitrary. Six additional loci are monomorphic everywhere, and are not represented here.

Fig. 4. Genetic differentiation vs. distance for Symphyotrichum
laurentianum populations in the Magdalen Islands, based on FSR

calculated between all (15) pairs of populations. The indicated va-
lue for PEI vs. the Magdalen Islands is based on FRT = 0.041.
UTM, universal transverse mercator co-ordinate system.
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local populations in PEI. Such a model would likely apply
to New Brunswick populations as well, although we were
not able to sample either of the two recently extant NB pop-
ulations (surveying these populations, and sampling them if
they are still extant, is a high priority for future work). Most
tellingly, the alleles detected in our PEI and PEI-origin
greenhouse populations are strict subsets of Magdalen Is-
lands allelic diversity, something unlikely under an alterna-
tive hypothesis in which Magdalen Islands, PEI, and NB
populations represent remnants of a once broader distribu-
tion without significant long-distance dispersal. Further sup-
port for the Magdalen-source model comes from the fact
that spatial genetic structure among S. laurentianum popula-
tions was modest (Fig. 4), with the most conspicuous spatial
feature being the difference in allelic diversity between the
Magdalen Islands and PEI populations. Our estimates of
population differentiation are much lower than average for
other primarily selfing species (Hamrick and Godt 1989,
1996; Heywood 1991; Morjan and Rieseberg 2004), suggest-
ing that long-distance gene flow either through pollen or
through seed has been more extensive than might otherwise
be assumed (or that genetic variability was reduced prior to
colonization of new populations). Neither seed nor pollen bi-
ology of S. laurentianum would seem, a priori, well suited
to frequent long-distance dispersal: seeds are often retained
in seed heads and wind dispersal is very limited (Houle et
al. 2001; Lacroix et al. 2007), while the rayless flowers are
inconspicuous and outcrossing rates are low. The occasional
long-distance seed dispersal that must be required to estab-
lish new local populations is likely to be highly dependent
on either strong storms or on ocean currents (and in either
case is unlikely to produce a simple, monotonic relationship
between geographic distance and genetic differentiation).
Our estimates of spatial genetic structure are less compatible
with the alternative ‘‘remnants’’ model: under such a model,
we would expect stronger spatial genetic structure and prob-
ably a significant pattern of isolation by distance.

Conservation efforts for S. laurentianum are now moving
beyond the simple protection of surviving populations, with
a published recovery plan for New Brunswick (NBDNR
2007), and a national recovery plan that will cover the spe-
cies’ entire range currently in preparation (Jennifer Stewart,
Canadian Wildlife Service, personal communication, 2009).
Our results can help inform those forming and carrying out
conservation and recovery plans for S. laurentianum. When-
ever possible, conservation efforts should protect genetic di-
versity within the targeted species (Avise and Hamrick
1996), and this reinforces the value of the Magdalen Islands
populations: these are not just the largest populations, but
also the most genetically diverse. Most of that variation,
however, is within rather than between populations. While
we have not tested directly for local adaptation of
S. laurentianum populations, our data do not argue strongly
for the importance of conserving each population separately
(even the most geographically distinct population, in PEI,
differs from the rest only by the absence of some alleles).

Because rapid population-size changes appear to be rou-
tine in S. laurentianum (Stewart and Lacroix 2001; CO-
SEWIC 2004), and local extirpations are common
(COSEWIC 2004; K. Tulk, unpublished data), ex situ prop-

agation followed by reintroductions is likely to be a candi-
date strategy in the development of recovery plans (Stewart
and Lacroix 2001). Interestingly, the greenhouse population
(founded from PEI seed in 1999) resembles, in its allelic
makeup, Magdalen Islands populations more strongly than
it does the extant PEI population. This is suggestive of re-
cent erosion of genetic diversity in the PEI populations,
although we do not know if this is a cause or a result of the
marked demographic declines experienced by
S. laurentianum in PEI. The greenhouse population, then,
should be a suitable source for any reintroductions — better
even than modern PEI-source seed. Such reintroductions
were begun in 2008 in Prince Edward Island National Park,
in habitats similar to those historically occupied by
S. laurentianum populations, and early signs of success sug-
gest that this is a promising management option. In
S. laurentianum, as in other threatened plant species (e.g.,
Suárez-Garcı́a et al. 2009), ex situ collections may prove of
considerable value in preserving genetic variability that is
lost or imperiled in the wild.

Our population-genetics data are consistent with a view of
S. laurentianum population biology with a central set of
populations (in the Magdalen Islands) serving both as a
source supplying founders for populations at the range mar-
gins (PEI and likely NB) and also as a reservoir of genetic
variation. However, given the restricted area occupied by the
central set of populations (the entire Magdalen Islands archi-
pelago has an area of only 205 km2, with suitable habitat for
S. laurentianum representing only a very small fraction of
that), S. laurentianum appears to have a somewhat tenuous
grasp on existence. Electrophoretic and experimental cross-
ing data suggest a recent origin of S. laurentianum as an
eastern endemic from the similar western species
S. ciliatum (Houle 1988) (although relatively high genetic
variation in S. laurentianum might suggest a large founding
propagule size, multiple founding events, or ongoing gene
flow from S. ciliatum). Local endemics like S. laurentianum
may often arise from more broadly distributed ancestors, but
when they are highly restricted and habitat specialist like
S. laurentianum, it would not be surprising if they were
ephemeral on evolutionary timescales. From a conservation
perspective, our data point to the long-term importance of
protecting the Magdalen Islands populations and the neces-
sity of coordinating recovery plans across political jurisdic-
tions.
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